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connected with Ireland. The gene
ral Hupponition \h that a Bill will be 
introduced embodying the recom
mendations to select a committee to 
be appointed to consider the opera
tion of the Bright clauses of the Irish 
Land Act.

in vain to change the fatal aspect of 
the case. The man Bonnet, who in
flicted the fatal wound, is still in jail. 
The death of Mr. Brown will make 
it a very serious matter for him.

have no reason to hope that their re- pictured by unbiased writers like the Ma».and «.-.v-i.iefi a- f.. low- 
sources would suffice until t lint time, Rev. t i vorge 11. llcpworth and Mr. l,f the Tin mu-, Father 'I’liomsou, Elgin, 
they left the matter in the hands of Red path, in this countrv, and the and Father Mackenzie, Ht-auly. In,-m.ti
the Government ot the country, slat- correspondents even o! English news- uf the Ma-, Father- lli.--.-t, Strath.-rri.-L, 
ing that if immediate relief was not papers, lia- not the Duchess o! „ni, A-»i-t«nt prient,
given the people would die by the Marlborough ho-elt written In,.- .... !-Iv In, nLra'?,,',; t, »™." 
score. Mr Foster replied that the thepresent Irish misery that pierce i;,-- Ï .W «à, a-M-t.-.f by
uoNornmont fully recognized the ex- the heart ol any human creature? Father (it.1.1,- . lvrtii. Mn>tcr <»f the 
tent ot the distress, and added, “ Wv It is all very well tu argue coolly tu venmonio, Don Bem-tli. t Weld-Blundell, 
arc doing our utmost to alleviati'it these sutVcrerson the virtue of ohedi I In* choir wa> compo'e»] « * f the sonorous 
by loans to landlords." Lending encc to the divine beauty of suffering. Vt"v‘' "f tin- monk> and tlu wi ll-trained 
money to landlords will not be gen- Their hungry answer is: •• Mv wile n,v n-.-eiving tli.-ii ,-la,alien
«'•ally recognized as the most ad vie- my children are starving.” It is the ! A»;,™ , *‘!|? !,!! :M"u,"1vl> , 
able plan to adopt. Sulweqttonlly same story with my neighbors: the | „f ,|„ p, A, „f xC.a'-’t.X v.'-i'v
itopiilation (rom the Canadian t ont same with all ol a-. And your law- U.-v. Full... Vnughan, tl„ «.I'd..... .. the
mitteo asked Mr. Foster to urge upon wring Iront it- the little money that .-ongn-gntimi, apiuupiim,- t,. tl..-... .., 
the Govern nient the necessity of could put life into their month-. w;o d.-lit .-v.-d lu ratlin Klph.-g,- lie 
diroeting the Lords of the Treasury Catholic /,'. reviewed the eii,'im.tani e- of the lit,- „f
to advance funds for (lie construction _____ I *>• l-eu.-di. t. and the .-xlraurdiiiary work
of tisherv tnei-s etc Mr Foster s-i 1,1 .. he had iu-i. tnplidtvd, not only in ill- ownthey had mad,-’a strong ease, and hé ! vvvr-v ,n""' ll,vrv is ?" mlv m' jr.'r""!""!*!11’' '.’f

would lay il before the Government. ! 'l"nU' vxl"'lv ' vltllvl' 111 | Cm.v.'v-'im,', '.nilï/àXn. and rÜ'u.-athm
— ■ [ Uns world or in the next. Almighty w.-re tl,.-three ui.-:.t ,-t. ,.f tl,.- It. n.-

find is not n myth, nor «lot's IK* />/<n/ j «liftiiu- older, ami limn- wns n<, part uf
--------  I lose and careless with those win. j teml,!*'.! t°f *,,rW!ih -wWrï

We were delighted to meet again j violate the laws that lie bits os- ; m\|„. Xle!?. ,.f ul.'-'^rgâZaH.inof'thî 
in Buffitlo, last Sunday, the Hon. Mr. tabhshed. Sooner or later cterm,I | order in promoting the-, - o at ..l.j.-.-ts, 
Frazer, Minister of Public Works in •'nslil:v, "ul*1 l"‘ snli-li.-d, Crim.-s ! Ohe.li.-i,,-, wa.- n v.-.pii-ite h| thi- -i-t.-m, 
the Canadian Government, lie wits ""D-, be perpetrated, sins without In ""'then, Europe, m Am.-ti.-a, in 
the guest ot his friend, Mr. .lames II. !lum,'î''' ''!.....nature outraged, .^"•alta thr n.....k. tl..- lir-t to .
Dormer. Tall and graceful, of fault J" « ^vTnsl'h r Am'Tu""1"; *' ! *••'< -" A «lu, il ihn
less proportions, with hrond, massive •‘h'«.\»,on id, nd,.md tin \iehm liui|,i ,, |,x .,„
brow and large lumitioiis eyes, Mr. ls w«|l as the perpetrator discovers ,.,.... »uul.l .-nd.-avuv ,
Frazer is a noble specimen of manly 11111 lllv , 11,1 ' 1 "" warnings given representative- ,.f tie ..nl.-t
beauty; whilst, in point of intclleei ml1 1111,1 llli‘l alter all Ibe moral w.-re in a p. ,-uliav |---,ti-• n. 'fit,-it
be is a giant among them all, over i slll"'omo “ll,,w all filings. ; |'\' had I long and - su..w had
the border Since the uttei-tnees of vlhv- 1 "*s|,,|ls given free reign , lam h.-uul. upon llu la....  I-an tig ,1 -wuD ArcyMeGeo wet-o' eut short Lv the 1 1"»1" >*'• "* live while we ,-an" i- the i T-'", <'all,.,In-
. ^ . ., U,°, *'.> Uie I v ,,«• vvl... I ...I , ,i j spirit, that vxi-tvtl; l.iit th. iv ha.l l., vn
deadly bullet, no public mail so do- ( .. t] • , , K'n,1l 1 i along a prayerful spirit umlcihmg
<iucnt us ],e has appeared in Cana- i 1 ■!'l'ni'-. 11111111 hourly, the tIn- wiiitu- a-t-.-l of tin- land : ami now
dian affairs.—Buffalo neon. | ""’sl revolting,•rimes arerommitted, | tl,. -pringha.f ,-otm-. tin- (’httrvl, «ill

_____ sometimes tit all the ghastliness ol | juive, and St. livm-dict hail come also to
Unless figures lie, as they some- P*.10"' Imtuiv> ,,ut fie<|ueiitly only t "id tlivn. in preparing for tliv harw-t. A

divvslodof the characteristics that ex- ! 'hmisaml years had pa d sin.-,- tln-iiUn es do, the ,s pula ,on of franco ,s ,iu.,he greatest shudder. A glan.-e a, ! K-wn wa ...... in .......... ,o,„y,
not increasing; hut this is not due to • ,he ,lilily |i:l|,vl> wil| >iUi>ly en.,,.- l.a. k. after an ahs.-n,-,-

K5rac..l,lr,",'"TV , 1 1 ’ i tho days of Sodom and (.omomih. At tlu- cmlusit-n ,,| il„ , n tilr p„..
hnFnvl ldl?t!< wou,c| have ils when the purifying fires from ho]., by .spu« iaUd«gati.m, In>tuuu.l up<iu

»i i«\«, oi (* ic ««ms'Ch that ha\v Heaven destroved tho rotteniug can the p*oj»K* tin* Fannl bciirtlittion, aiu! the 
made certain parts of our own country cvr of impurity and licontiousnv<s bishops, priests, avi-iant-, ami uboii left 
a reproach. The military policy of j „r when the windows ,,| ll.-avcn «L, , hu.cl, i„
1'ranee, which keens hundreds of i were opened and the deluge ol waters •• Al "j1"'1' ,.1!'' ll" V* '
thousands ot men in barracks and the washed tin* brithsnmc « î in., iv,,,,, ' nugham liospital. > «•nterfaim «I a

imposes an hat nets to mairtitge. j < ,od receives the propitiation of a | 1m.ii.iu,-ting hall ..f the i„„i,n-tm. I;,
1 he man who begins lite over again faithful people, and the bleeding | 'he hi-h.-p- and .1, igy nh.-a.lv ui,.md 
when he has set v ed Ins term in the i faimhoj M t. Calvtirs pleads eartiestlv '^lv tn.-mlivi -, < t tin livnvdivtim- ui-.t.-r, llu-

man. lint the merits ot pH-oyitig. ,.i„vi,g others, partook ,,f the
uti.-mdered imv.-l- . .'."'l'."11]1,'-',, '.""."' '-V-. . Uat.rers I "fliftt i, lx ci t li ; I*. ( In-holm, Nairn; ( oil 

1 Mnc<l<.nald, Fort - Augustus; Tliomson. 
reins,, the graces perish. [ làlgi,,. Mi Unit,,,,I. In. I,.K-.1,. Mr!

('.iitluifss Bit .«lie, Mi. X'wvKvi' Bimlnii,
,, . , . , r-. .............................. ear to the I Mv- Coiballis, Moniack Castle, (’aptain

ping the nation > strength, statistics importunities of (i<»d'> minister- ('bi-holm. (Jla--l.imi, «Sa .
would soon tell anotherstory.—Cat ho- | but the .litdgnienl Day cannot 'l,v A f, « after dim.,-, sp.-.-.-l,. - w.-r,- given
he Kevetir. j avoided— Catholic Columbian. i 'p health oftla-Ih-hup „ft|„. Hi,,,-esc,

_ that, ot the Bishop ot Dunkehl, jkt., ami
The Rev. George Chaincy, ex-j rill' im\ uthm lt lain • prcullv that uf Frim Vaughan, wh.-.......t.,- e..L................

church of Lvansvillo, Indiana, hav- --------- | Bene«livt in Scotland. This tua-t wai
ing discovered that there is no God, I ron, the invemeHN Courier, April i .. drunk with great enthusiasm. After diu- 
t lint hymns of praise are meaningless <>M -Ist of March, fourteen hundred n> i the two l.i-h »j • each planted a Wei-
compliments offered to infinite Kilont-o l'.I'IP.'l V ,o'i TV Tr„!\ w' «"’«mis „n the side,,, I .I • «I f ,i • bi.Lann. the found ei ami father of Western next the Canal, in commemoration of theand nothingness, that the rite ol Monasticism. and is known in history
prayer is a hideous mockery and t hat St. Benedict. The date to which the birth
science is your only true religion, of the Saint is assigned occurred this year
announced these facts to his people during Lent, Eastei having been unusually
on the 18th of April, and invited 'arly, and his Holine.— 1‘ope Leo X III. nv- ing the win de officiating stall of monks 
them to follow him. offerin'' how- our.fingly .lire,-ted that tlu- anniversary of at,.I residentiary clergyman, professor»,
ever, with sensitive modesty, to Hj-ne.hct s birth should Jh. v,4,-I,rated amt -Indents at tin..... II,-g,-, mvml„-r- of

‘",1 11 >' fmirteun-niindredtli tune on Ihv tin- vlmi-i-li, and n voiisnli-rahle lio.lv of 
. r> I iiir. I *Fh,r.tli,ami fith of April. On one or either the general public, mndftn j.iuvession trom

■ line, niter they should have listened of these days, or on nil of tln-m, a fv.-tlvnl tin- vlutrri, round tin-'cloisters 1,,-ariu" 
during six .Mtinluy evening lectures was 1,,-Id in every Ik,t,diet hie ('lunch Imnm-rs, cam.pi.-, and » great number ,d 
to his démonstration ol the truths ol throughout tin- world, and t., all who took lighted candles, tin- , chanting appro- 
the new gospel. The congregation l'avl in it, who complied will, the neves- priât,: wuixls all the «-ay . The vluisters 
having heel, gradually prepared lor condition-, tin- I'ope granted tin an very p.-rf."-t, of ex.pii.-itu moulding,
the step by hi - previous discourses, *1,*‘ rm<<f a jubilee, and good -tone. The appearance of tl.,-

i 1 , . . ... the enter ot l.eiiedictun* monk i, prom smoii, a- il -bowed through the in-.ilnuist tmtmimoitsly sustained him; stiange t,, s.y, re established in Scotland, terstice- between the- carve,? mulli, 
lint a lew impracticable, uni-might- and i- endowed. A monastery has been and pillar-, was very striking, and the
ened, prejudiced and over-pntictilious erected on a -vale of very considerable el,anting, in which all joined, was sir.....
individuals thought his resignation magnitude on mo- of the finest sites in and effective. Tin- procession separated 
ought to taire effect once. We do ITt-otland, at the head ol Loeh-Nes-, and n- tlo- member- composing it reentered 
not know how the nice point was ''"I "'dilution i- far in good working tin- i-lnm-li; tin- eongregation knelt 
decided, but we know that it is ""b-r, bearing t.-jimony o, the truth of ver. iitly .lining the remaining nait „f tin-
,nigh,y hard to satisfy some pc.....le. ^mm tm^m^'ilt^.mjirlmtno & li^hV fift,"
-,lloL _____ «„ I '""I '!"■ neighuoir-

A\ E believe with Mr. Waller, pro. v\ ml seotUst, lips ttiat falti wout.l stna tl,y Tie- t wo bishops and tie- 1’iiot
prictor of the London Times, that its n., greeted with loud vlie.-is when they ap-. 1 he "or and.... ..of thconlerallmrl- penre.lnl tiled.........  of the Monastery' and
long us agrieult ire is the « lu,-I Irish Augustus eel.,Wat,sl the day will, goal , Ui wa. ........|,v i'vera
industry Ireland will he always more l«;mp <m 110-,lav week. be Imddmg , ,,f the nu.nk-and a great many oatsider-
or loss exposed to the terri hie danger still far from ,-ompl,-l,-,an.l the grounds are boat wharf wlo'nc- along
that now threatens it periodically. '•> » v. iy ,-ia.lv state, but great prog,-,- „ jt], other visitor-, lie left for Inverness
Let Irishmen turn to other industries ,ms 1',"vl‘ mn,,l'> r""!," ,s '"M’"'1 !lml 1 " 1 amid-i loud ,1,,-ering.

,, a.. ., . workmen may <imt Hid pivmiscs ahoiil tlusays Mr. Walter So say wo with „f Angu-t. Tl,,-r„ was a large
nil our hearts. I»ut wv say also give- gathering of Chimb<lignitnrie> and of tin
Irishmen 1 he chance. J low the laity at the meeting on Tuesday. A ; Moore's Melodic, translated
chance to apply themselves to other special steamer wa- rut, from lim-nies-, j An-fumJ'imp* oV'-i-minf New- '
industries was taken ttwav from calling at Temple House, Foyer-, ami In- i-oie.. Meet
Irishmen hv Knglish legislation will v'‘rmnri«lon (carrying, however, Imt few ; W'e have received this very useful
be most eloquently and forcthlv J'»"™gersj, art,ring al1 Fort-Augustas in little work fron, the pabWhers, Messrs.

1 1 xi I’ 1* •. M , J tunc* to allow llu* travc.lIoi'M to hr present ianull, ( ole tv Meehan, proprietors of theshown by Mr. i-ronde, ,1 Mr. Walter «, the Pontifical High Mass, whirl! it wa, Am.,,.,,,, newspaper, New York.
111 (>nI\ tnke the easy trouble ot announced would he celebrated by the The melodic- are in the Irish and English 

reading Mr. I* reude'» interesting vol- Bishop of Abertl^pn at 10.30 a. m. The languages, side by side. We need not 
limes on 77m English in In land, steamer was welcomed on arrival by a recommend Moore’s melodies t o our Irish 
Meanwhile, until Irishmen have a nim>, which may either be an I fellow-citizens. They are known to all,
fair elianee ol anplying themselveH to ^«Ivsinstical cust«un or a trace of associa- j ami need no recommendation. Every 
other industrie» than the agricultural m p, and the Irish house should have n copy, and those
it l i.. „ , ,, • 4 n Military I'ort, on the foundation*; of 1 who do not possess it should so ml 25c," «• f 011!"" > m"H,1 "n.l'tst, us well ns wllich (, j, T,„. monk,liaveco„. ! and receive thi- excellent, edition,
unwise, to ,-big timl t hoke up by ruin- -tructed a temporarv wooden church, i 
Otis legislntiou the one main industry opening off the beautiful cloisters of the 
tImt is upon to a people, that means Monastery, ll 
I ill' or death lo a very large portion of 
thorn. 11 is natural that Irishmen 
should almost lose control of them
selves in the midst of scenes of mis
ery and desolation, such as has been

)
See our IRISH and SCOTCH 
TWEEDS and SERGES—the 
nicest patterns and most dur
able texture ever shown.

Our Cutting and Tailoring is 
unequalled in the city.

Another effort is being made to 
obtain a change of venue in the 
Biddulph murder case, 
hoped that the gentlemen who took 
charge of the prosecution would, 
after the failure of the first applica
tion, allow the matter to drop. As 
citizens ot London, this course of 
action reflects anything hut credit 
on them. It wore indeed most ex
traordinary if, out of a population 
of a hundred thousand, twelve honest 
men could not he found to do justice 
in the case, and faithfully perform 
• heir obligations as jurors. We hope 
the learned judges who are to decide 
finally on this point will allow the 
trial to take place here. To 
il would be a great injustice to the 
prisoners and a most uncalled-for 
reflection on the large and respec
table population of Middlesex.

The lecture platform has become 
the refuge of real and {alleged 
defers. Mr. Covert D. Bennett, who 
once lay under sentence of death, 

proposes to confer upon the 
public an account of his psychologi
cal experience while in that situation. 
Mr. Bennett would do better be
getting out of the public view, and 
staying out. We hope that tastes 
are not so entirely depraved as to 
countenance such persons to come as 
lecturers before the public. Wo 
once heard a story related of Dr. 
Cahill, which lias some bearing on 
litis matter. He was in a barber 
shop in Washington, and fell into 
conversation with the proprietor. 
The latter was a colored man of con
siderable ambition, lie said he was 
very anxious lo become educated, 
but, as lie could not make money fast 
enough at his present business to 
bear the expense, lie had made up 
Ills mind to go lecturing.

Some of the prize lighting gentry 
of Buffalo were a few days ago about 
to make Canada the scene of one of 
their brutal exhibitions, 
thorities were notified in good time, 
and promptly took steps to prevent 
its taking place. The credit of 
country would not suffer much were 
the whole crowd oi principals and 
hackers and spectators ducked in the 
river, ami permission given them to 
light it out on that line. But would 
it not he really a good plan to send 
those people out to Manitoba, and 
force them to make an honest liveli
hood on tho rich land of that country?

flic French Senate, by a majority 
of 55, had passed the first reading ot 
the Bill repealing the law id 1814, 
which rendered obligatory the cele
bration of Sundays and holidays. 
We can expect no other sort of legis
lation from the infidels who now rule 
Franco. They appear to be taking 
rope enough, and will soon accom
plish their own ruin. The heart of 
Catholic France cannot much longer 
suffer the degradation of the 
country by the infamous infidel cle
ment now at the head of affairs.

’ThmÙghlr^teT^t'i^/^YowÂïïj, ! The last barrel has been taken 
Where sunlight flashed, where the shadows *l0m «De relief ship Constellation. 

Likea?torle» tha, cloud a face of care, Alm08t tllv cnlire t *'«s been
T Day ariV"fght*,'and night1 am?'«lav «iVC" t0 ,llC 111111 the most
GLoMfo°&1S<l,hrerf.g,onaeWay.-- ; 'li6tant l'oilllH' Thc offitws of the 
staying and slaying, amt never still, Constellation will give an entertain-
s'ai"tti■ amï?ufrjver!'go'uvtt!c at-a," mel1' aboard the ship, and the return 
A" nie”°ther whl,pere“' “8tay with voyage will commence Sunday or 
Amt the river made answer, soft amt Monday. The captain and officers 
" I go'and stay i stay and go." of lhc. sl|i]> have exhibited very bad

taste in making use of the occasion 
for tho purpose of having a general 
jollification ever since they touched 
Irish ports. The Constellation people 
and some English officers have been 
going through something like an 
Indian war dance over the affair.

One thousand spectators witnessed 
a prize fight on Friday at Scranton, 
Pa., on McKeever's field, between 
Dave Richards and Tom Thomas. 
At tlie end of the 2T tit round the 
butants could hardly stand, and the 
fight was decided a draw. During the 
fight, when blood spurted from Rich
ard's mouth, the spectators cheered 
lustily, and Richard’s wife broke 
through the ring,exclaiming,“Go for 
him Dave.” Not a very lady-like pro
ceeding, surely, on the part of 
Dave’s wife. There was a great deal 
of ironical truth in the saying of 
poor Artcmus Ward, that, “ it would 
have been twenty dollars in Colum
bus’ pocket if lie had never tUskirereil 
America. He should have left it to 
intelligent savages to rule."

The Rev. Mit. McAt.i., in a letter to 
a religious paver in London, Eng
land, front Eranee, says that “there 
is a widespread desire in that coun
try to learn what the Gospel of 
Christ really is.” Therefore, we 
conceive, there is a “ widespread ” 
necessity for “ widespread " collec
tions from the very verdant and 

an. very wealthy class of people in Eng
land who believe they are working 
in the Lord’s vineyard by battling 
with tho Catholic Church. The 
gentleman says he observes a marked 
progress in facilities for action, from 
which wo may reasonably conclude 
lie has allied himself with the ele
ment now dragging Era nee down 
to i'iiin and dishonor. These are 
lhc men who are in sore need of 
Gospel teaching, and our reverend 
friend would do well indeed to 
fine his ministrations to them.

We had
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10— Pentecost Sunday. DovbU l<f
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Monday, 17—Office of thc Octave.
Tuesday. 18—Office of thc Octave.
Wednesday, 19—Quarter Tenses. Offlc" of the 

Octave.
Tnursday, 2u—ufflee of the « >ct 
Friday. 21—Quarter Tenses.

Oct ave.
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Office of the
urday, 22—Quarter Tenses, office of the 
Octave.

Song of th«* Rlvvr,
BY FATHER RYAN.

A river went singing, adowu to the 
A-slnging—low—singing—

And the dim rippling river said softly to 
I’m bringing—a-bringing—

While floating along—
A beautiful song

To the shores that are white where the wave* 
are so weary,

To the beach that 
that are dreary.

A song sweet and calm 
As the peaceful!est psalm ;
And the shore that was sad 
Will be grateful and glad,

Aud the weariest wave from its dreariest 
dream

Will wake to the sound of the song 
stream,

And the ten 
And there s

THE CATHOLIC PRESS
remove*

is burdened with wreck.*,
min

now
of the

ipest .shall ee 
hall be peace

a-e.

From the fairest 
And farthest of mountains, 
From the stillness of snow 
Came the stream in its flow.

of fountains

the

But what is the song? I said at last 
To the passing river that never passed ; 
And a white, white wave whispered, “Li

I’m a note in the song for the beautiful sea ; 
ng whose grand accents no earth-din 
may sever,
the river flows on in the same mystic

Luigi Manuel I i has issued from 
the press at Florence the third edi
tion of the Gospels in Italian, with 
explanatory notes, 
published with ecclesiastical up-

army, naturally hesitates about tak- j f()V |M||vll mnn [ 
ing on himself new responsibilities. , Christ euimoi he s.nmmiereih jéw.-ls 
If, instead ol intei-lenng with mliiea- cumml he east helore swine 
tion, the French Government would [ those who i 
support religion amt endeavor to do The world may laugh"aMhe warm

proval, is in the main that of Mar- i away with tlu- causes which are sap- , jngS 0|. turn a hcedles- 
fini. The first edition of 6,00(1 
copies were sold very quickly in 
Florence. A second edition of 24,- 
000 copies were soon exhausted, and 
now a third edition has boon ottered 

public al the same prices, 
namely, oil eentesimi for copies 
bound in paper, and one lira for 
copies bound in cloth. There are 
numbers of' Protestants xvho firmly 
believe that the Italian people 
imt permitted by the priests to read 
the holy scriptures. They have been 
told so time and time again at 
missionary meetings, bible society 
anniversaries and the like. They 
believe il. No matter what proof is 
brought forward to the contrary, 
many of them will still fondle the 
silly superstition. The old proverb 
about convincing a certain class of 
people against their will seems to 
apply with great force in this in- 
stance.

And
key
blendsThat in one chord the 4 For ever and

This edition,
EDITORIAL NOTES.

An eeeiirt is being made to pro
cure a new organ for St. Michael's 
Cathedral, Toronto. com-

ReV. E.XTHEh O’Mahony, of the 
Cathedral, London, conducted a most 
successful mission at Cayuga last 
week.

to the

Advices from Ireland say that a 
hundred persons will perish at ICil. 
rede, Galway county, Ireland, unless 
food is supplied immediately.

Cardinal McCloskey is seventy 
years old. He was a recipient of 
many gifts of flowers and also con
gratulations on the thirty-sixth 
anniversary ot his consecration.

Under ilie new Gladstone disp 
nation, the important office of Master 
of the Buckhounds goes to the Earl 
of Cork and Ossory. If this great 
post were not properly filled, the 
whole structure of British institutions 
would he in danger.— Pilot.

are festival, hi llu- evening the survive ol 
lmntifk-nl vesper- «a- performed l»j 
Bishop Bigg uf Dunk eld, assisted ly 
Deaeiin and ftuh-deaeon. Before euneltui-

, • 11 -

A contemporary in Toronto is at a 
I os - to account for the election of 
the notorious Brad laugh, the infidel, 
as the Parliamentary representative 
of an English constituency. It says 
his atheism was not known to many 
who voted for him. Well, Ibis is, to 
say the least ol it, a very thoughtless 
assertion. Most everybody in 
Canada know all about Charles'Brad- 
langh, and it were indeed strange if 
he is not as well or hotter known 
where lie has spent his lifetime. It 
is usual during election limes to sift 
thoroughly a man's character—in tiret, 
even his cousins and his itunts 
hardly enr left out of the conflict, il 
their being brought forward could be 
utilized. But have not the people 
of Northampton religious guides who 
should consider it their duty to

the 5th, and announced Some weeks ago lie was shot in his demn to oblivion an atheist and aman 
that he had definitely resolved to sit private office by a discharged em- w-lm circulates immoral literature? 
for Cork. A preliminary conference ployee, to whom lie had refused to ('lln it be possible that they, too, did 
of tho Roman Catholic Bishop- and given certificate of character. The ''«t'«"ow what manner of 
clergy unanimously resolved to accept wound was a very slight one, and it lll!!'les1., «rad laugh? 
it- satisfactory Purnell’s reason for was fully expected that in a few days 1 llk.° l" ,mvY 11 mol'c «""''id 
leaving Meath, and by a majority de- thc bon. gentleman would he enabled «xciise given in Hus matter. Thc 
oid«d to adopt a Mr. Sullivan as his p, resume his duties in the office of | ollv to '* VPI'.V, very weak.

provided lie felt at liberty the Globe. The favorable symptoms 
to co operate cordially with Parnell, soon disappeared, however.

wound suppurated •md sleeplessness
Strong anodynes weie ; I'osier Chief Secretary for Ireland, 

administered, and these only sue- ! on Saturday, to call his attention to 
ceoded in partially restoring the the continued distress in Ireland, 
patient to consciousness. Mortified- Tho Lord Mayor said thc distress 
tion afterwards sot in, and tho host not likely to lie mitigated before the 
medical talent in Toronto endeavored end of July, and as the Committee
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liounces the death of a Sister of
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The Prior nml monk-- of the order nl Fori -

Charity at the Military Hospital ol' 
Strasbourg, and states that she 
buried with the military honors given 
lo officers. General

■ I of ruins glows ill vine led here In h.innier dn\rvv.was

von Skopp sent 
a representative. There was a de
tachment from each company of the 
regiments garrisoned at Strasbourg. 
Herr Schwiertz dwelt briefly upon 
the spirit of charity perpetuated in 
the Church, and personified in thc 
Sister of Charity.
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A i)t bun despatch to thc Times The Hon. George Bmwn breathed 
si»3*s Parnell paid a farewell visit to Ids last on Sunday morning, 9lh inst. 
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House Belief Committee waited on
The

I hippy the mnn whose life is one long 
7V Dcmn' Ho will *nw his soul; hut he 
will not -five it alone, hut many others

and he

A London correspondent says 
Foster, Chief Secretary for Ireland, 
is expecting to arrive from Dublin 
for the Cabinet Council oti Wednes
day, to fid vise about the mesures

came on. Monastery, ll is a Kpticioivs building
about eighty feet in length, con.*>isting of i •• ••* ,,ui ...«v „,anj uhh-p
n nave, choir, and chancel, with two I *,oy is not a solitary thing, ami lie

last to Ilis Master’s feet, 
hers rejoicing with him. 
trophies of hi* grateful

auxiliary chapels, nil tastefully decorated wil1 come at last to 
ami well lighted. * j bringing many others

The Right Rev. Bishop Macdonald, ; the resplendent trop' 
Bishop of the Diocese, pontificated at High I hm*. Faher.
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